2126 Cypress Lakes Rd.
Hope Mills, NC 28348
Email: info@cypresslakesnc.com
Ph: 910-483-1144
Fax: 910-483-2542

CYPRESS LAKES STABLES
Stallion Service Contract
This certifies ___________________________ here referred to as mare owner, has
engaged on service to ______________________ Reg. # _____________________ for
the mare __________________Reg. # _____________________ with parents Sire
___________________ Dam _____________________ for the
____________________ season at a fee $__________.
This service is subject to the following:
1. A booking fee of $__________ is payable with this contract and the balance of
$__________ plus unpaid expenses will be payable upon receipt of an invoice.
2. ALL EXPENSES MUST BE PAID UPON RECEIPT OF STATEMENT and no
mare leaves the farm without being paid in full.
3. 18% interest will be charged on all accounts in excess of thirty days. All mares
left more than thirty days, after 45-day pregnancy check, without prior agreement
will be charged double boarding fees.
4. A Photostat copy of registration papers, a veterinarians certificate, including a
current uterine culture, worming, and immunization record along with a current
Coggins test shall be furnished upon delivery of mare to the breeding farm. If
these are not present upon mare’s arrival, the Breeder shall have the attending
veterinarian make proper tests and evaluations at the Mare owner’s expense.
5. The Mare Owner shall agree that each mare offered for breeding shall be in
sound breeding condition and free from infectious diseases. Amy mare certified
by the attending veterinarian not to be, in his opinion, in sound breeding condition
shall not be bred. A Mare Owner may substitute another mare within that
breading season. This contract shall not be transferable by Mare Owner.
6. The Breeder agrees to diligently try to settle the above named mare and shall
have sole discretion of determining the best method of breeding such mares. If
however, the mare does not settle, the Breeder shall be held blameless. There
will be no guarantee of a live foal for any mare leaving Cypress Lake Stables
before being checked safe in foal by the attending veterinarian.
7. Live Foal Guarantee – Live foal means the foal shall stand and nurse. It is
understood that if he mare proves barren, aborts her foal or if the foal is stillborn,
a return season will be guaranteed the following year only, providing proper
notification is given. Proper notification shall be defined as follows: Written
certification by a licensed veterinarian within seven days that the mare has
slipped or produced a nonviable foal. Mare Owner verifies that such abortion or
death did not result from any act or omission of the Owner subsequent to the
mare’s departure from Cypress Lake Stables.
8. Waiver if Liability – It is understood that the breeding farm, its owners,
employees, veterinarians, and guests shall not be liable for any injury, escape,
disability, or death of any horse on its premises. The above named Mare Owner
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whose horse(s) are under the care of Cypress Lake Stables will not be able to be
liable or responsible for any damage, injury, or death to the breeding farm
stallions, employees, veterinarians, or other animals in the care of Cypress Lake
Stables, whether or not caused by his horse.
9. If the above named mare dies, or becomes unfit for service during the breeding
season, the Mare Owner may substitute another mare that the agreed by both –
the Mare Owner and Breeder.
10. If the above named stallion dies, or becomes unfit for service, this contract shall
become null and void. The stallion breeding fee will be refunded to the Mare
Owner only if the above named stallion dies AND the mare proves barren, aborts
her foal, or if the foal is stillborn. For no other reason than the stallion dying will
money be refunded.
11. A breeders certificate will be issued to Mare Owner after all expenses have been
paid in full and upon notification of the birth of the foal.
12. No mares shall be permitted to arrive or depart at Cypress Lakes Stables after
9:00 p.m. or before 7:00 a.m. unless prior arrangements have been made.
13. The looking fee, payable with this contract is not refundable.
14. Any litigation that may result from this contract must take place in Cumberland
County, North Carolina only.
Date _________________________
I accept the above agreement
Is mare insured? _______
_____________________
Company

____________________________
Mare Owner/Agent

_____________________
Policy #

____________________________
Street

_____________________
Company Phone #

____________________________
City, State, Zip Code

_____________________
Last Breeding Date

____________________________
Phone (Day)
(Night)

_____________________
Foaling date of Mare
_____________________
Age of Mare

BROAD PER DAY:
DRY MARES - $11.00
WET MARES - $13.00
SNOW BARN - $15.00
PASTURE - $10.00

